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'ITE CA}IADIAN COUNCIL FOR zuROFEAN AEFATRS AWARDS
ITS A}INUAL zuROPEAN PRTZE
The Canadian Council fon Er:r'opean Affains has awarded
its Er:ropean hize to ltrs. Vera A. Reusens in necognition of her
Master"ts thesis ttAn E<anr-ination of the Relationship between European
Political C<,oper^ation and the European Econon-ic Conrnunity on the
Question of Econonic Sanctictrrsrt, which was pl?esented in Novenber 1982to ttre Norman Patenson School of fnternational Affains, Carleton
Univensity. With the Rrize, itrs. Reusens receives the slm of $500.00.
The Canadian Cor.r:rcil fon European Affajrs is an onganiz-
ation grouping people from governmerrt, business and acadenric rnilier-u<
fon the purpose of promoting befien understanding of the process of
Eun:pean integration artd specifically EClCanada lirks. Fou-rded in
1979 and supponted by r.rnivensities and public and pnivate sectors,
the Cor:ncilts activities include confenences, ::ound tables, and
publication of a quarterly nevue, the Journal of Er:ropean Integnati.on.
The Er:ropean l):ize is awarrled anrrually fon the best Masterr s
thesis on Etiropean integnation on on Canada-Europe relatict-rs, ccrnpleted
at a Canadian univensity. Thene is no nestr.iction as to the acadenr-icfield of the thesis (econornj.cs, history, 1aw, literature, political
science, socio1ory, etc. ). fntenested candida.tes should contact the
Council, concel.,t-ring the Er-rnopean Rrize fo:r the best thesis Srtccess-fully presented jl a Canadian r:niversity between Jarruary lst and Decernber
31st, 1983, at the foI1cn^ring address:
Canadian Council fon Eun:pean Affains
P.0. Box 6128, Station "Arl
Univensity of Montreal
Montreal, Quebech3c 3J7
Attention: hofesson P. Soldatos
(83) 10
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